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I vs. 
LOUISI 
CC1LEG 
WESTERN 
R 6, 1948 
N? 965 
THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB 
Prompt and Court eous Sen'ice 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Phone 1000 
More And More Students Are F indino 
A Good Place To Shoo 
Van's Cafe Bowling Creen Bonk & T rust Co. Bowl in g G ree n. K y. 
"A Growing Bank & Trust Co. 
Good Fooel 829 SWle St. In A Growing Community" 
,------
W K C T 
NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Everybody Reads The 
Park City Daily N ews 
.. F il'si In SouUtenl KenllLcky" 
W K C T 
I.GOO WATTS 
930 
On Your Dial 
BEST WISHES TO Tf-IE . . . J-lfftoPPf!1'6 
From the .. Ken lHck .l(S Best FootbalL T e:lJn" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDR'{ COMP.AI\JY 
Ph on e 700 92J Cenlel' 
Go H 1111 opiJcrs (;0 ' We'rc Fm You 
VvTarren County H ard\vare Com pany 
SPORT SHOP 
PIlOn" 328 93-1 Slate Street 
El'erutlting Pm' Tlte Atltlete 
, 
i 
I 
TIME -OUT FOR THE OFFICIALS! I } 
AT THE HEIGHT of an excIting college football 
game last fall an onicial called a pass interferencl! 
penalty against tlIe home team. There was an immedi· 
ate roar or dissen t from the crowd. 
" Viihat are they yelling at that lillie fellow for?" 
said one lady in the stands. " I think he looks cute in 
those knickers and str iped shirt. What's his job?" 
<'['Ie's tlIe umpire and he doesn 't know what he's 
doing," sa id her disgruntled escort. "That's why 
they're yelling. There was no interfercnce!" 
A football o/licial is not assigned to a game because 
he looks good 01' because he does not know what he 
is doing. Sometimes hi s decision is a di/licult one as 
in the Navy.Notre Dame game a few seasons baCk 
whcn it was ruled that Minisi of i'im-y had aYerted a 
;\otre Dame touchdown by dragging the ball carrier 
offside before he went oyer tlIe line. Sometimes an 
official actually makes a mistake as in the famous 
--fifth down" incident invoh'ing Cornell and Dart· 
motllh scycral seasons ago. Actually. howe\'cr, mis-
takes are very rare and there are no people arouud 
,1'110 know football like the officials. They ought to. It's 
thei I' business. 
The al'erage football fan knows yery littl e about 
the variolls officials and the different duties they per· 
form. (The official in the disputed pass· play described 
above happened to I;e the field judge.) nut as in every 
other phase of football , officiating has had a long and 
hectic course of development. 
The ea rliest records reveal that there were ei ther no 
o/licial s or that tlIcy were selected in an impromptu 
manner, often from the ranks of the college boys 
themselves! We even have accounts of the settlement 
of important decisions by the flip of a coin! The first 
offi cials appeared in the 1870's. They were two judges, 
one for each. ide. When a question arose which could 
not be settled between the judges the malleI' was reo 
ferred to a referee. Gradually the referee, as was only 
natural, began to take over more of the functions of 
actively running the game. In 1885, for the first time, 
provision was made for the employment and payment 
of a referee in championship games. It was stated that 
"he shall be absolute in all decisions." 
As one might suspect, the job of restraining twenty· 
two enthusiastic young men might prove too much for 
one official. A second referee, later called umpire, 
soon showed up. The first referee was to concentrate 
on the position and progress of the ball. The umpire's 
job was to judge tbe conduct of the players and he 
had the final say on any decision rega rding foul s ancl 
unfair tactics. In the 90's a third official, the linesman, . 
was added. It was his job to mark the distance gained_ 
or lost in the progress of a play. (He was later pI'O--
vided with two assistants on this job.) The linesman i 
also had the job, at first, of keeping track of the time. t 
A fie ld judge was provided for in 1908. At first his t 
job was to assist the referee and umpire; then the 
important function of time·keeping was turned over 
to him. 
Today, there are four officials: the referee, the 
umpire, the linesman, and the field judge. Here's how 
they work on the field: 
The referee works with the offensive team. Some· 
times, as in the case of a tricky new formation, he 
may actually listen in on the plays. It is his job a t 
all times to follow the progress of the ball. He stands 
behind the offensive team when the play starts, he 
follows the forward motion of the ball, and signals bll 
whistle when the play has come to an end. It is his 
job, also, to put the ball in play. 
The umpire stands behind the defensive team. He 
has jurisdiction over the personal play and conduct 
of the football ers. The correctness of equipment used 
and the lega lity of sub titutions are matters under his 
controL He uses a horn to indicate that a foul has been 
committed. He acts as chief assistant to the referee in 
tbe latter's function of following the ball's progress. 
The linesman's chief job is to mark the progress of 
downs. He has two assistants operating the line·sticks 
on the sidelines and he himsel f keeps the actual posi-
tion of the ball carefully marked unti l the play is COil' 
sidered complete (i.e.-no penalty given). Tlre fines· 
man also watches the line for possible offsides and 
sees if the ball goes out of bounds. His usual position 
is near tbe sideline. 
The field judge keeps the official time wi th a stop. 
watch. He assists the referee in matters involving 
possession and can also call fou ls. He assists particu-- , 
larly on long pass plays and baits going out of bounds :: 
on kicks. He is stationed twenty to thirty yards be-- J 
hind the defensive team on the opposite side of the ' 
field from the linesman. i 
.There y:ou ~ave the line·up of officials· .. Arull' if' YOth I 
thmk the Job IS easy try putting on a pai'r of Rnidiers, r 
this fall and romping with some of our superbly 
conditioned young players! 
OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED BY NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
From all over America . . • 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers reporl * 
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 
because 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is definitely 
LESS IRRITATING 
than any other leading brand! 
' Uosol icilCd lellers on file 
You'll be glad tomorrow 
... you smoked 
PHILIP MORRIS today! 
WESTERN'S COACHING STAFF 
Of 1948 
TURNER ELROD JACK CLAYTON FRANK GRIFFIN 
Coach Jack Clayton and his staff are shown abJVe watching the 
Hilltopper squad this week perfecting new innovations added to 
the crushing ground attack which carried the Hilltoppers to a 33-0 
triumph over the Georgetown Tigers last Saturday nigh t. The scoring 
barrage unleashed against the Tigers netted the Hill toppers the 
hghest score a Western eleven has piled up in the Western Stadium 
since 1938 when the Hilltoppers then coached by William L. "Gander" 
Terry swamped the Western Carolina State Catamounts 55-0. 
Coach Clayton will have a particular interest in tonight's game with 
the Louisiana College Wildcats as he and the Wildcats' Coach Jimmy 
RAY MILLS S. Keeth have been strong rivals since thei r college days back in 
Grat . Student Asst. Coach Louisiana. Both are from the same parrish in the Bayou State and 
lived not far from each other. Clayton attended Northwestern Louisiana College then Louis-
iana Normal and Keeth was a member of the eleven he now coaches, Louisiana College. 
The two coaches played against each other four times in college with their respective 
elevens coming out with two wins apiece. The game tonight brings the two together for the 
first t ime as r ival football coaches. 
You Are Invited 
TO ATTEND 
Western's Homecon1ing Celebration 
NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 12 AND 13 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
Friday, November 12 Saturday, November 13 
6:45 P . M. Assembly at Stadium for Par-
ade to Lower Athletic Field. 
10:15 A. M. Get-together Chapel, Van 
Meter Auditorium 
2:00 P . M. Football Game: WESTERN vs. 
EASTERN 7:15 P. M. Bonfire and Pep Rally, Lower 
Athletic Field. 
4 P. M. Open House, Refreshments, Cedar 
House, Potter Hall, West Hall 
9:30 P. M. Homecoming Dance, Physical 
Education Building. 
6:30 Annual W Club Dinner 
9 P . M. Shadow Hop, Physical Education 
Building 
All Homecom ers are especially invited to visit t h e K entucky Building, housing the K entucky Museum and 
the Ken tucky Library. Receptionists will conduct tours of the building throughout the day except dur-
ing t he hours of chapel and the football game. 
BOWLING GREEN REPRESENTATIVES ON THE 1948 HILLTOPPER SQUAD 
JOE TALLY 
On the left is Joe Tally, a 195-
pound first string gua rd , who as 
freshman last year saw plenty of 
actio}! in the HI Utopper forward 
wall. T his season Coach J ack Clay -
ton has had Tally in the line most 
of ever y game as the big boy is a 
pO\verhouse both on offense and 
defense. He gr aduated from Bow-
ling Green high in the spring of 
1947 and entered Westem the fol-
lowing Fall. 
In high school Joe played in the 
backfield but his sterling. heads-up 
style of play made him much more 
valuable to the Hilltoppers as a 
guard. 
On the righ t Is Lawrence "Butch" 
Gilbert, another Bowling Green high 
product, who played with Tally in 
high school. He came to Western 
along with Joe. This season Butch 
was converted to a center from a 
guard position as the Hilltoppers 
were strong on guards but needed 
reserve strength at center to aid 
Nick Diachenko, Jerry Lloyd a nd 
the converted blocking back, Dale 
Schrenk. Butch weighs 195 pounds 
and stands five feet, eleven inches 
t a ll. 
BUTCH G ILBERT 
WESTERN vs EASTERN NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON - ? P.M. 
No. Name 
21 Lanier, J ohn 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
23 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
61 
62 
C1 
04 
6j 
C6 
C7 
63 
Sydnor, Elliott 
Rudovioh, J ohn 
Dunn, William 
Batt le, Thomas 
Fowlkes, Danny 
Kli.er , Kenneth 
Taylor, Hal 
Smith, Dewey 
Gilbert , Lawrence 
Robinson , Arnold 
Pickens, James 
Hogg, Jaok 
Wells, Rober t 
Montell i, Thomas 
McChesney, James 
Magers, Len 
MoNeil , Pat 
Diachenko, Nick 
Blanton, Owen 
Hina, Roy 
GIGd , Gene 
McCool, Ray 
Cowan, Henry 
Lockh a r t, Campbell 
Jones, Walton 
Clayton, Fred 
UndffwODd, Shirley 
Schrenk, Dale 
Snider. Louis 
Tally, J oe 
Threet, H oyte 
Ward, Danny 
Browning, Jewel 
Wallheiser, Frank 
Hancken, John 
Eimer, R obert 
Lloyd, J erry 
Marsh a ll , Robert 
Green, Albert 
Arnold, K enneth 
Bean, Lewis 
fLnes, J erry 
Summ:rs, Tho:nas 
Murphy, Harold 
WESTERN'S ROSTER 
P os. 
Center 
Guard 
rackle 
r ack Ie 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
T ackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Back 
Tacl;le 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Tackle 
Back 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Tackle 
Guard 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Back 
End 
Back 
Height Age Wt. Class Home Address 
6' 2 \>" 25 185 Soph. St. August ine, Fla. 
5'11 II 21 
6' 1 " 19 
6' 21 
5'11 " 20 
6' 2 " 20 
6' 23 
5'10Ih" 21 
5' 8 1h" 18 
5'11 " 18 
5'10 " 22 
6' 1\>" 21 
6' 1 " 18 
6' 19 
6' 2 " 24 
6' 2 " 19 
5' 9 " 22 
6' 21 
6' 23 
5' 9 " 19 
5'11 " 19 
5'10 " 20 
6' 3 1(,' IS 
6' 2 " 19 
6' 2 Y.," 21 
5' 8Y,," 21 
6' 1 " 23 
5'10 " 24 
5'10 " 21 
5' 9 Ii,' 19 
5'11'~ " 18 
6' 2 " 21 
6' 1 " 23 
6' 1 " 25 
6' 5 " 20 
5' 8 1h" 18 
5'11 " 18 
6' 2 /I 19 
6' 5 " 22 
5'10 II," 20 
6' 23 
6' 24 
5'10 " 19 
6' 1 1~" 26 
5'11 " 23 
190 
210 
188 
175 
175 
174 
175 
170 
190 
185 
180 
220 
205 
194 
184 
160 
173 
191 
I SO 
182 
135 
225 
195 
200 
165 
186 
175 
195 
190 
195 
198 
180 
198 
195 
190 
170 
195 
255 
198 
198 
225 
185 
ID5 
205 
Fresh . 
Fresh . 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun tor 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh . 
Junior 
Junior 
S oph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Auburn, K y. 
Gary , Ind. 
L exington, K y. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Louisville, K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Fairdale, Ky. 
Bowli.ng Green, K y. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Princeton, K y. 
Cumberland, K y. 
S t. Augustine, Fla. 
Gary, W . Va. 
Marion, K y. 
Gary, Ind. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Gary, W. Va. 
ehe~byvill e. Tenn. 
Sturgis, K y. 
S :>uth Bend, Ind. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. 
Morganfi eld, K y. 
Fresh. Russellville, K y. 
Junior Louisville, K y. 
Junior ~.:adi:onville, Ky. 
Junior Lexington, Ky. 
Junior S eymour, Ind. 
Junior 
S oph. 
Soph. 
S oph. 
Louisville, K y. 
Bowli.ng Green, Ky. 
Sh elbyville, Tenn. 
Pensacola, Fla. 
J unior M ad;sonville, Ky. 
Junior Sh~lbyville, T enn. 
Soph. B 'l'mingham, Ala . 
Fresh . Louisville, Ky. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Junior 
Fre~h. 
Senior 
Junior 
Louisville, K y. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale, K y. 
Madison ville, K y . 
Hazard, K y. 
Cc·lum'bia, T enn. 
Lancaster, Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Probable WESTERN Lineup 
LlIB 
Jones 
48 
LE 
Browning 
56 
LT 
Arnold 
64 
21 La nie r , c 
23 Sydnor. g 
24 Rudovich . 
25 Ounn. t 
26 Battle. e 
27 Fowlkes. e 
28 Klier, b 
29 Ta)' lol', b 
30 Smith , b 
3 1 Gilbert. c 
:~2 Robinson, g 
33 l'icli:ens, b 
34 H agg, t 
35 'VeIls. t 
:~G Montelli. c 
S CO R E 
'l'ESTERN 
OUI S IANA 
Probable 
UIB 
Lowe 
18 
L E 
Carp entcr 
36 
LT 
Rudel F. 
39 
2 Virgilo. b 
3 Bull ccl{. g 
<I Greer, g 
5 R ust. g 
10 Cicero. b 
11 Lecombe, g 
12 Acosta. b 
I ~ Th om as, b 
J4 j'lew ma n . b 
16 Kochevar. b 
17 H e nley. b 
18 Lowe. b 
In ,,7hi te, c 
2r. Ca llender. e 
LG 
FE 
t\ l cNcii 
40 
QB 
Pickens 
"" .)., 
C 
S nid er Diachcnko 
52 41 
SQUA D LIST 
37 McChesney, e 
::9 1\[agcrs. b 
40 Mc~eil. b 
41 Diachcnko. (' 
42 Illanlo n . g 
4::; Hina. g 
44 Glad, b 
45 McCool, 
46 Cowan. e 
47 Loc){hart. e 
48 Junes. b 
49 C:aylon. b 
50 Underwood , b 
51 Sc hre nk , c 
52 Sni de r. g 
OFFICIALS 
RG 
Tall." 
53 
RilE 
T a,y lol' 
2ll 
RE 
'Vallhe iscr 
57 
itT 
Bean 
65 
5:~ Tally. g 
54 Threet, t 
55 Wanl. b 
56 Browning', e 
57 \ Va Hh c iscr , c 
58 lI ancken, b 
,9 Eimer, b 
61 Lloyd . e 
62 Marshall. 
f'!3 Green . g 
6! Arn old, t 
65 Bea n, t 
60 Hines. b 
67 Summers, e 
G8 Murphy. b 
\Vcbb Porter. Field Judge 
P t G ace R ferc e e I ', . ) ' . e e 
1 2 3 4 TOTAL 
LOU IS IANA COLLEGE Lineup 
FH 
Bra n ch 
27 
RIIB 
H en ly 
17 
Q B 
Ncwman 
14 RE 
Ca lle nd er 
20 
LG C RG RT 
Spru ill B urns CO(' hl'a n Buck lcy 
24 34 25 ~7 
SQUAD LI ST 
22 .I. Rudel . c 37 RHckley. 
2:l F. Sm ith. b 38 Cla rl{, e 
24 F. S OI'U ill. g 39 J , R udel . 
75 Cochra n . g-b 40 Rydel'. I 
26 Brown, e '1 Wade. ! 
27 Branch. b 
." Ha ll . t 2R C. Cr lwe ll . e 4:~ Ce ll ier. I 
29 H . Colwell. t 4" R. Smi'h . !\' ?O P erk ins . e- t 4r. R. Smi th. g 
:>I Sa lter~. g 47 Fluker. t 
:{2 Rarkl!"'\,. b 48 Finlay, e 
;~;~ Sansi n g, /; r.o "''lddock . b 
~<I B u rns. c 61 )Ioscs. e 
3; N~wberry , b 02 Andc rson. b 
2 1 D. Spnrill. b-g' 36 Carp(' n tc r . e 
O FFI CIALS 
H ickman Dun c"n. trn·p il'c 
Ox lI a rUe)', Hea d Lincsm a n 
Get Eddie Dooley's Football Predic tion s . 
Ches te rfie ld S uppe r C lub Every F rida y 
N ight, N B C. 

LOUISIANA COLLEGE ROSTER 
No. Na me 
2 Vil'gilo, Buster 
3 Bullock, Seymour 
4 Greer, Dick 
;; Rust. George 
10 "Cicero, Frank 
II Lecomb Tommy 
l2 Acosta, Tony 
13 °Thomas. Lavelle 
14 Newman. Ray 
16 Kochevar. Bernie 
17 Henley, Fred 
18 Lowe, Jack 
19 White, Kirby 
20 Callender, Bernard 
21 (l Spl'uill, Dwain 
22 ' Rudd, Jim 
~3 Smi th, Expert 
24 ' Spruill, Fern 
25 Cochran, Robert 
26 Brown. Buck 
27 Branch, Harry 
28 '~ Colwell, Cecil 
29 Colwell, Herschel 
30 Perkins, Clyde 
31 Salters< Richard 
32 Rackle)" John 
33 Sans:ng, Dick 
34 Burns. Chester 
35 Newberry, James 
36 Carpenter, Chiles 
37 Buckley, J, F, 
38 Clark, Vern 
39 ' Rudd, Jehn 
40 Ryder, Lewis 
41 «Wade. Dennis 
42 Hall, W, H, 
43 :Jodi r. Glenn 
45 Smith, Bob 
46 Smith, Robert 
47 Fluker, Richard 
48 Finlay, Charles 
60 Haddock, Donald 
61 Mcses, Billy 
62 Anderso:l. Fnlvie 
«Denotes :Letterman 
Pos. 
RH 
RG 
LG 
HG 
QB 
RG 
LH 
HI-! 
QB 
LH 
HH 
LH 
c 
E 
FB-RG 
C 
<;',03 
LG 
HG-FB 
LE 
FB 
HE 
RT 
E-LT 
LG 
FB 
RG 
C 
RH 
LE 
RT 
LE 
LT 
RT 
RT 
LT 
LT 
LG 
RG 
RT 
HE 
RlI 
HE 
RH 
H eighth A ge WL Class Home Addrcs~ 
5' 6" 23 
5' 9" 23 
6' 22 
5'10" 
5' 10" 
5' 9" 
5' 9" 
5' 7" 
;;'lJ" 
5' 7" 
5'11" 
5' 10" 
6' 2" 
6' 1" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5' 9" 
5'[[ " 
5'11" 
6' l~ 
5'11 " 
6' 2" 
6' 1" 
6' 3" 
5' 9" 
6' 1" 
5' 9" 
6' 1" 
6' 
6' 2" 
5'11" 
6' 2" 
6' 2" 
5'10" 
e'l1" 
6' 2" 
6' 4" 
5' 6" 
6' 
6' 
5'11" 
5'10" 
G' 4" 
G' 2" 
19 
22 
19 
21 
19 
24 
21 
:22 
22 
19 
19 
24 
22 
23 
22 
20 
22 
21 
2l 
22 
21 
21 
~4 
22 
18 
19 
19 
2~ 
20 
19 
22 
19 
2l 
18 
21 
2:) 
20 
18 
18 
22 
13 
165 Fresh. E:ulphur, La. 
160 Fresh, Pineville, La, 
l65 Fresh, Pineville, La, 
170 
l60 
157 
165 
155 
160 
155 
160 
160 
175 
175 
180 
135 
175 
170 
180 
175 
l70 
180 
l80 
185 
182 
186 
185 
IJO 
175 
170 
1 ~. r:;; 
195 
192 
DO 
~CO 
185 
236 
160 
203 
105 
157 
183 
187 
205 
Fresh, 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Alexandria, La. 
Alexandria. La. 
Pineville. La. 
Baton Rouge, La, 
Ft, Werth, Tex, 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Pueblo, Colo 
Junior Picayune, Miss. 
Junior Cc:umbia, Miss. 
Soph. ~u~phur, La. 
Soph, Natche2, Miss, 
Snj..h, Alto, Te::as 
Soph 
Junior 
Soph, 
Soph, 
Junior 
Soph, 
Juniel' 
Jur.ior 
JL:nior 
Jun or 
Jun:or 
JU!lior 
Sc~h, 
Soph, 
50))h. 
Junior 
Fres.l. 
Soph, 
Soph. 
,Senior 
Soph, 
Fresh. 
JuniJr 
Soph, 
Fresh, 
Soph, 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Fresh, 
~.Lt. Pl easant. Texas 
Picayune, Mi~s. 
Alto, Te,;[,s 
M .... Pleasant. Texas 
KentwoJ, La, 
::u~phul', La. 
A:e:"and,:ia, La. 
Atexandl'ia, La. 
Picayu::e, Miss. 
Pi:::nyune. Miss. 
A1.: erJe: n, Miss. 
PiLayune, Miss. 
New London. Texas 
~an Augustine, Texas 
Oakdale, La, 
Pica:-;u:1e, MisS. 
Sa!lfc l'j, Fla. 
Mt. Fl: asant. Texas 
Arexandl'~a. _a. 
Farmerville, La. 
Newt::: n, Te:~as 
Fen'Es t, La. 
Alexandria. L.a. 
A:exanJl'ia. La. 
..iacksJl1. La. 
Harr~sJnburg. L:l. 
Jennings. La. 
Mt. Pleasant. Texas 
Cheneyville. La. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
Phone 179 429 E. Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
" TALK WITH TURPI N" 
For 40 Years A Western Booster 
Turpin Insurance Agency 
Will J. Turpin-Perrin S. Turpin 
Every Known Kind of Insurance 
Carpenter -Dent -Sublett Company 
C. D. S. NO. 1 
Emory Dukes. Mgr. 
401 P ark Row 
C. D. S· NO.2 C. D. S. NO.6 C.D. S. NO.4 
A. R. Douglas, Mgr. Leichhardt Bros., Mgrs. M. A. Vaughn, Mgr . 
901 College Street Main and State Streets lOth and State Sts. 
I.t's H ERMAN LOWE 6- CO. 
In Bowling Green For 
W~. Sports Equipment 
Moore's Pain t-Photo Supplies 
Everything For Sports 
Corner State and Tenth Sts. 
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
FINE SHOES 
Fitted By X-Ray 
Bowling Green, Ky. P hone 486 
HOME OF-
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM, FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE SHOES 
Make The Oil Heat Is The Best Heat 
MANSARD HOTEL lVlobley Oil Co. 
Your Home Distributors of 
In Shell Petroleum Products and 
Bowling Green Oil-O-Ma tic Furnaces 
Geo. Williamson, Jr· Mgr. 
Louisville Pike Phone 424 
LOUISIANA COLLEGE WILDCATS 
As~t . Cm:ch J ohn R. K nox Ccach Jimmy S. Keeln 
Wildcat Starting Eleven 
1948 Louisiana College Football Squad 
If You Can't Travel With The Hilltoppers 
Tune In 
W L B J OR W B·O N - WLBJ's New FM Station 
MEMBER 
MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM 
Open Before and After Each Game 
Western Lunch Room 
" The Old Standby at the foot of the Hill" 
The Place To Meet Your Buddies 
GO HILLTOPPERS ! ! 
Jimmy Murray's 
1\ valon Jewelry & Loan Co. 
"CASH IS KING" 
Avalon Hotel Bldg. Phone 2663 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE II A" PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • 
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Bowling Green's Smartest Eating Place 
AND BUTTER • 
When you think of "Wink" 
Don't think of Insurance 
But when you think of insurance 
Think of "Wink" 
Equitable of New York 
Ph. 2695-J Willard E. Winkenhofer 
The Most Beautijul Ladies Shop In Bowling Gnien 
431 P ark Row 
American National Bank 
Safe And Friendly 
Since 1886 
Phone 13 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
We' re Behind You Hilltoppers 
--
SO HELP ME-IT HAPPENED 
I. Tri,./{ piny-In '9.13 V.c.!...\., a lOp «)J1lcnder 
for Ro;c BOld honors I h:ll yt'"r, ,,'a, pia) ing thc 
L'nil'cr;ity o[ California on a day ;olllc\\'hat lllarrcd 
by a hea I'Y' Ca I i fom ia dCI\'. . \s is oftcn I he C;l>e, 
\\'ea ther cond i tions tcnded 10 l"I',a I ile I he I ea illS 
alld a dcfcnsilc ballic re;ulicd. J.atc in the gamc, 
Jack Lerond, California Idl·end and puntcr, 
dropped back to kick. Thc ball "'as on Ihc Cali-
fornia !l3-yard linc. To LerOlI(I's conSlcrnatioll. thc 
,Iippery pigskin skiddcd ofr his foot and "'cnt in 
rClcrsc OITr his head. Quick.,liinking Ed \I'deh 
of California dashed back, scooped up thc ball on 
the '5-yard linc, and ran to Ihc U.c,I..:\. _Jo-yard 
lillc beforc daleci Uclan tack It')', cornercd him. At 
Ihat poil1l hc lalcralled to Lcrond, ,1'110 " 'Clll on to 
score! Final result: a 6-0 upset! 
2. COllie agnill-In the '9 .lil Ohio StaLc·IIlinois 
col1lest Ihe game ended in all "pparelll 26-26 tic. 
The teallls left Ihe fi eld. the spectators started to 
file out. Then officials \\'enl illlo " huddle and ruled 
that Jllinois had been offside on the la;t play o[ 
thc galllt: . The \\'ord "'as relayed belo\\' :lIld thc 
lea illS I,'erc ca I led back from the lockcr-rooms. 
\\ 'hen Ihey lined up on the Jllinois 23·y"rd line 
for a replay of the I:tSt dml'l1. ,J olin Siungis, Buck· 
eye Ihird ; trillg quaneI', \\'ho had JUSt celebratcd 
his eighteenth hin hday I he day belore, kicked :t 
field goal, "'illlling the game [or Ohio Slate. \Vhat 
Illakes Ihe sillJ:uioll all the lllOle peculiar \l'as that 
it Il'as the fir;t field goal the YlHlng,ler el'cr kicked! 
3. COll1e uncll, thief'-In the Illinois·,\linnesota 
game of 1!).J2 ,\ Iex :\ gase, star Illini guard, pulled 
the ,pectacular reat for a guard of scoring twice. 
On iJoth occasions Ihe ph), originated with thc 
Gophers in pos,e)Sion o[ Ihe b:d!. First, the enter-
prisin).;' .-\ gase "stole" Ihe ball from Bill Daley on 
the dead run ant! kept on going ulllil he crossed 
I he line. Then, later, when a bad celller bounced 
into the end zone, the alcnIllini pounced on it for 
his sccond touchdown . 
4. Cnlifomin ilOsjJilality-ln 1925 Southern Cali-
fornia lost t"'O squeakers by ident ical bad breaks 
1I0t duplicated in ycars of play. Stanford beat them 
' 3-1~ when one of the Indians' tries for extra 
points struck Badgro, Trojan end, and bounced 
up O\'cr the bar. In the Notrc Dame game later in 
Ihe season an Iri ; h Iry for an extra pOilll hit Jeff 
Cra\'ath, Southern Cal celller, and for the second 
time in one season the Trojans rated an assist for 
beating themsell'cs. The ball went on over the 
crossbar. Score: Notre Dame 1 ~, USC 12. 
5. JVrong nllmurr!-ln 1909 Louisiana State 
Unil'ersity scheduletl a game \I'ith Transylvania, the 
Il'rong team. L.S.U. lI'allled to play "Kcnlllcky," 
the member of the SOlltheaslern Conference. 1\(;-
cause of a ;imilarilY of nall1es-Kclllueky Uni-
versilY and thc Slate Unil'ersity of Kenlllcky 
(Tra 11S)'[van ia) -the IITong team was scheduled. 
6. Get a dog·slr'd!-ln '9.12 Jllinois, which spc-
ciali7es in the unusnal according to thc records, 
was playing Ohio Slate. Butkovich of Illinois 
caught a Buckeyc kit kofl' on Ihe lllini 2o-yard linc 
and PUt on a dal7lin~ exhibition of open f,(;ld 
running, going lhroug'h lhe entire Bu ckeye Icall}' 
Suddcnly, in the clcar and on his lI'ay, ButkOl ieh 
ran out of bounds on Ihe Ihree-yard line. Alter· 
wards Blllkovich explaincd that he thought he 
was at the boundary line. SnO\I' blo\\' ing aero.,s the 
field had foolet! him. 
7. Giant hillen-In 1l)07 the rugg(;t! school-hoy 
e lel'en o[ Los Angt:lcs 1-1 igh School rose up :tIld 
beat e\(;ry college lealll in Soulhern Calilorlli:li 
The YOll ng u )J>tans he:! t I he lJ II i, crsi I y of SOlltl I('! :J 
Cali[ornia, ,6 to G, aller Ihe Trojal" kal "'on nillt' 
straight games. \Vh ell the high ;tilOol It'~1Il pl,,)ed 
Southern Cal thc next year and ,hl)\\'l:d tht'ir fi i " 
victory was no f1l1ke by he:1l illg the Trojal" Iii tl! II, 
the college struck Ihe high "hool l'crlllanentl) lllf 
its list o[ oppone11ls. 
8. The Itard way-In lite '!I" Prin('etoll -Ih n · 
mouth ganlc \ Villiam Ik\\,i ll 01 Prineeloll distill -
guished himscl( by kicking' :t :;::;-yard field ;';I!:d, 
winning tltc gallle for his alnla Illatcr. H t: prill idcd 
an extra "Tinkle by kicking Ihe ball lo\\' and thell 
ha\'ing it hit the ground ill front ot thc goal ant! 
bounce over the crossbar. 
g. Ool~, 112)' lIIi.\·/al"" - l n I~J.I' tho,e IIld ril:ds, 
Mississippi and i\lis;issippi SI;]IC, were playing' a 
nip and lllck game 10 tle;ign:lle Ihe lI'inner of the 
SOlltheastern Con fcrcllce ('ha Illpiollshi p. In the 
second period Ray Poole of ,\1 i,sissi ppi IlIlIk a pa" 
[roln Jun ior Ho\·ious and W;IS 011 hi.., Wll)' to .1 
touchdown. Tcammate Bobby )'amlcll becalllc (Oil, 
fused and tackled 1'oole by llli,take .. \liS\i" ippi 
State ultimately won the game, (j-O. 
10. Mr. ''I n·Betw{'('11''-In Ihe ' 9.1-1 AnnY-,\:Otrc 
Dame holocaust Headlinesm:1l1 Dave R eese (If lklli · 
son University was rash cnollgh to get caught in 
between "Doc" Blanchard and t\\'o Notre Dame 
tacklers. Results: eight yards for Blanchard-one 
broken arm for R eese I 
INSURANCE - BONDS Biggs Furniture Co. 
Telephone 10 935 State Sl. 
310 Main St. Phone 160 Bowling Green, K y. 
TH E 
GOALPOST 
"HUB OF T HE HILL" 
SEE US FOR VALUES 
Citizens N ational Banl~ 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
HILLTOPPER'S LUN CH 
MEET YOUR BUDDIES HERE 
BORDERS PURE Iv1ILK COlVI PANY 
Phone 89 1 
For All Your Needs Come To 
'The Optical Shop 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. J ohn B. Cooke. 
Your Opti cian 
Phone 81 100 Main Sl. Tele phone 982 513 E. Main St. 
Meet Me At Good Luck Hill toppers 
From 
PEARSON Lt. Harold R. Cornwell 
DRUGS P ost 1298, Vetera ns of Foreign Wars 
After The Game 
Phone 34 College & Main 
Dodge Complim ents of Plymouth 
Leachman - Potter Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
Goodrich Ti res 
Phone 2600 
!:J:flffb 
J oe McFarland. Owner 
Complete LaundTY & D1'Y Cleaning S eTvice 
Harry Polter 
1122 Center Street Phone 520 
Good Luck Hilltoppers 
BOWLING GREEN 
J. C. Penney Co. Concrete Products Co. 
Phone 2220 16th S1. and R. R. 
Outfitte1's fOT the EntiTe Pamily 
